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·Fifth Annual -aeport o~ t..'lle 

_, · -.Business Coopera-tion Centre (1977-) ·; 

l.o Function of·the ~usiness Cooperation·centr.e· 

,In Julv 1977 -the Co:rnritission decicled to make· a ·nUMber of. 

' ch~ng~s to the clirectivas · i1: had- qiven the Business Cooperntion· 

C~ntre '"1'hen. it ~,;as. e·s.tablished in 1973. 

1.1 Although the ·Centre.il1 to continue to operate.:f,nall sec-
tors; · thg ComMis<Jidn instru~Jted it to concentr~te · on certain . 

ories in O'J;'der to :i,ncrea~e the ef.feoti.veness and i~ae_:t of its_· 

ooe:rations. 

The. priority Bectors will be identified by t!ie folla\':ing 

char~cterist:lcs: 

• a reascmable d~velopmont rat9; 

-·the need to im::;>rove th~ cO,mpetiti..,,e structurG 1 nota:Oly. ~Y 

Jncanll o~ coope!:~tion be:twee~ ind~oendcnt ··small businesses, 

possibly to conte:td with competi~ion from ncrt_..;;member countries;.-· 
,_ 

- fast grrn>~ing techn,logy or ra!'icq.y e~anding market~ 
,i . .-' 

~ ·~ 

The following initial li'st-of secto:r;os, which 'is intended 
" 

Only as a gulde. :md is "Suhieet to amenwnent, has been ·<lra~m U9 
by· the'Busin~ss_Cooperation centre and.other ~e9artments-of the 

. COT.IJ:r.iSsion.: 

· - 1?lastics pr(')cessing 

- 'furnitur~ 

·-- !:look ~ublishinq and graphics 

road transport 

The t;-ad~ associatic)ns in· these secto_. rs· wil:L 1· ', b-a ~o .... con-
sul ted . about, this ·.choice • · 

'. 
. .,; . 
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1.2 A~ the sa-Me time the Commission authorized the Cent~e 
to C}ti:·end its' hitherto ant!r~ly passive role. J:n certain c+r

. c·umstances, it .ma~' !':\al:e the first move by itsglf ::\orroat:hi*g 
• . I 

firms when it has identified a need and a potential for trans-
' national coo'leration. 

-; 

Th~ action begun in 1977 will be developed further iri · 

197~ in tw~ sectors: 

~edilun-sized deposit banks, 

- small and medium-sized manufacturers of medical ·and hospital 

equioment. 

_1.3 :'!'ollo~ . .,ing req'lests from a n'\.ln\ber of non-member coun~ries · 

to be iricludae in t!'le Cantre•s activities and in view of t~l.e 

fact that c.:!rtain link-ups sou<"tht bv Co'nr'\unitv firms can be ' . . -· - . . . - . I .. 

.. found outc;ido9 the Co'!"\munit,,r, ·the CoJ.'re'l\is~ion decided that the 
. . I 

Centre may hcncef.orth establis~ COOf.~erat;ion between CoMmun~ty 
firms ~nd firm~ fr.6m non-member countri~s. 

The 

links '''i th 

countries concerned are thos~. having structured! 

thr~ CoJTtinuni ty (COO!)eration a,reernent, free trad~ · 
. I 

agree~Gnt, etc.). Tha Community·and the non-member countrifs 

inter.astet:i will together decide what form any industrial or
operation t-till take. 

-I 
'ro date Austria, Canada, !srae.l and the five .l\S:.'!Ait 

countries have o:fflciallv asked to oartici?ate in the Cen ~:e'-; 

O'?Crat.ions and the practical .details are llOl·T being consid· red • 

. A num.'ber o£ other countries have made l?relirninary enqu:tri s • 

. /. 

... 
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2. '!'he Centre's ·. resources 

'l'he Ccnt.re' 3. present sta'f£ consists of four cateqory A, 

two c~te:tory Band four· category C off:tcials. There is an item· 
in the Cot:!!!\issinn' s budget .to cover its operating costs (:rent, 
office ecp,ti:?ment 1 missions 1 etc •) • ~he 1977 apnrOnriation \'laS 

. He.rs 3 300 ooo. 

'.i'he Centre "1as zet up in ·1973, arid as it t'las then little 
more th;m an experimc-mt, ·it was quite natural to devote only 

very lL-niterl r~·sources to itt. .In. 1976, after the experiment had 
b~en r~ning for tl1.ree years~ bqth.the Com"lission <Vld the Cou11cil 

concluded t!iat it had been a success ~'!ld ~xpressed satisf:!lction 
at the results obtained ... 

To succeed in. its role as a go-betHeen for .small .and 

m')diu.m-si7.ed :tlrms of different·nation.:tl:ities, it !"lust take a 

detailed.and thorou'Jh exrunination o-F each case. There is'there
fox:e a direct correlation, which c:>lnnot be reduced, bet1:-reen t~e 
means el!lploy~d and the i:'t:!sults obtained. 

rlQr~nver, th~ Centre~ must h;ave ird.di tional rasourc0s if 
it is to copewith the new tasks which have just :been entrusted 
to it and· those which were assiqnad t6 it in 1976 (coordination 
in respect ·Of sub-contracting) and also to t)rovide as qood.a 
S•3rvice an in the· past.· 

The Ce,ntre accordinly feels that its permanent staff 
shou~d be incre.ased and that its admi~istrativa budget. should 
be increased to enable .it.tohire experts.for highly ST?ecia
lized.work • 

• 
./. 
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3. ·ooert-\tion~. 

3.1 The Business Coo!?e·ration Centre's activities 

· in l'J77 w.ere as follows: 

Inforna.tion: .number .of requests 

!;eE~.rch for ~artners 

- number of reque$ts 

- nQ~er of replies 

- contacts made 

515 

a4 

894 

75 

~s a result or these contacts, the ~ollowing 

agreements were confirm~d by tbe Centre: 

I 
• 

./. 



~ector 

ftecha.nical ·en<;:rineering. 

Snecial;lzed road 
· transpo.rt 

Industrial brushe':l 

Dan 'Icing 

Plas~ics proce9s~ng 

Road transport 

'l'ransoort intermediaries 

Bankinq 

Furniture 

Rubber processing 

Pat?er 

Pro;ect study and 
dev2lopmcnt 

Plasticq· 

Chemical cleaning 
producta 

!"~ilk products 

~tructural ste~lwork 

5 

' 

Typ~ of cool?er·:!ticm ·· 

exchange'of llcences and 
kno'-"hO'>T 

axc'hange of .krtowhow and 
r.eciprocal·help 

joint_rnanufacturing sub
f3idiat.y · 

.. 
recif'roeal distribution. 

reciprocal help in 
o~erations abroad 

. . 
joint.sales subsi'diary 

recinrocal help in 
internatic>nal transport 

joint ventti:r.e 

recipl;'ocal hel:.;> ln 
operations ahroao 

· recinrocal distribution 
of certain products 

recinrocal distribution 
. o·f certain prodtlcts . 

el(chnnge of· market 
~nfo~mation: reciprocal 
supolle~ · 

joint handling of :_>rojects 

investment 

exchange of programmes 

-reciprocal shareholding. 
and exch~nge of products. 

joint manufacturing 
subsidiary 

.joint. manufactur 

Nationality 
.0 f f i :r.7!l 

I 

D. 

GB - 'F' 

D 

D DK 

o· - I 

GB N!. 

GB 'NL 

B D'"~ !'\ 

,D - F 

D - I 

D - F 

DK - F 

Ga-- F 

l3 I 

B F 

D .... IRL 

D - F 

·llf .. 
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In four vears the Centre has been responsible for 

cooreration agreements in'Tolving 32 <";er:man ~irrns ~ 30 British 
finns, J()·"'rench firms, 1.5 Belgian firms, 12 Italian firms, 

11 Dutch fir"ns, 5 Danish fir.'!l.s, 4 Irish firms and 1 Luxeir~bourg 

f.irm. 

These fiqures are a fai!' reflection of each country·' s 
oo5itton in the Cotn!llunity.econcrnv. Belgiul'\ in t'he exception, 

its hi'!h 't'anking being due to the Centre's location in Brus~el~, 
which inevitahl~r makeg contact with Belgian fir:ns eazie't' and 
more f:r·e~ucnt than '\·dth other countries. Italy and to -a lesr~er 
extent Den~ark are. under-represented, having madn feTt1er requests 

and be~n less nought-after. 

Britain st:lll·produces :r'loat requests, British fir-ns 

being const~ntly in seC\.rch of a foothoid on the continental 

Market. Since small busine!;sec; in Britain as a rule.have little . . 
ex~e~ience of the continental "Market, the~, seek the supt;)ort of 
a continental partner. Host British firms seek a smaller part
ner. and try to Rtrengthen cool)eration by acquirin<J a holding~ 

The interest of Frenc:,1 firms in transnation~l coonera
tion has increased noticeably in recent years i.n ste!=> with the 
export drive led by French industry a!ld sMall businesses in 
particular. On the other hand,-the intere~t of. German firms 
se~ms to have. daclined sligh.tl"'t, and they appear to be concen
trating on_ non-member countries' markets rather t~an strenqthen
ing 'their presence in the o~her ConMunity countries. 

Gernany, Franc9 and the Benelux are much mora sou,ht
after than the four "ou~lying" -cou."'ltries of the Community, a~
thOU'Jh the reasons are not· necessarily the same in each casei. 
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s·ince affinities diminish with distanc~ ,. it is not 

all that sur:•?rising that tlie Centro has yet. to produce an 

agr~e~ent bet\'reen a British and an Italian firm.·. 

3.3 The recent oil ·crisis has resulted in a shifting of 

!?urchasinq pm.rer from Eurooc to .esther -parts of_ the world. 

Th~ ab.sorntion. caoacitv .of the .national markets has .. . : .... ' . 

conSeC"Uantlv b~on reduced and firms' efforts tO Offset this 
·.. ~ . - . 

by' c~catingoutlets in adjacent markets have encountered the 

same obstacle. 

Tho consequent need to look f.urther a.fi~ld fo.r export 

markets poses serious ')robler.Js 1 hm'levar,. :e:or small businesses. 

Since thesP. new markets have not yet devQioped comm~r

cial networl~s o~ the traditional type, the expor:ter must him

·self Orqanize On-thC.-St>Ot market ;r.e·saarCh 1 . and the CQSt Can be 

.t?rohibitiva for·manv small firms. 

!·he sharin.q- of· efforts anfl costs thJ;OUgh coo:oe.ration 

bet\'i'=len eX!'orting small businesses ts on~ ans,·ter, but di <1trust.: 

or -:Jceptici>m ~-1ill often prevall over con:nunitv of inter£~sts · 
' ' . and will dater firms· from naking an .:i.nvestnent ~'1hich cann'ot 

· guarante.e a return to each particinant. 

The. Contra feels that the' authorities, natj_onal or 

Community as the C"lse may be, might fncre~se the chanc~ of 

success in this. area if they contributed towards the cost·of 

netting up export gro_tipings of. small businesses by meeting 

some of their. management and market r<Jsearch ~osts for. a 
limited 9eriod .. 

~/. 
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4. ~ub-contractinq 

4.1 Tha C.:lntr~~ 'has followed lJ.p its contacts ~-iith th'J 

· various e;ub-contractinq bodies in the eommtmit.y. 

'.rhc work on the nomenclature of sub'-contracting in 

the rneta1't1orking industry ~'Tas concluded by th~ group of ex

r,>erts worl~inq under the auspices of th~ Centre. Thi~ liiOrking 

instrument in four languages (Dutch, English, French ~nd 

G;:!rman) \-Till serve as a basis .:for dra~>~ing up r.~gional req:tsters 

of suh-contracting fir:.-.s. Its use aA a means of listinq sub-

contracting fii""ls is planned in Germany from 1979, while in 

:"?ranee the !Unistry of Industry has recomn.endad that all sub-
. . 

contracting hodies aC.oot it in t97C\. It Tll.ill be given its publ.t.c 

d~but in 197~ at th2 VAT sub-contractinq fair in Utrecht whera 

visiting ord·~rer~ may, ur-;ing the nomenclature classification and 

the langunge of their choica ~ question a comput(;r about the sub

c.ontracting possi:bilitios of. exhibitors.· Belgium and Luxernb(>urg 

will each us~ t~3 nomenclatura as a basis for its sUb-contractors 

index and the Office Delge. !>Our le Cornmar.ce Ext~rienr will \lse it 

to feed data on Be~lgian firms in the metal industx:r ~nto a com

puter. In Israe·l, the Ministry of Industry 'Hill use the nomen

clature to·draw up sub-contracting registers. 

Besides 'H'orkj_ng on ter1:"linology the experts grou9 is pre

paring harMOnized indax cnrds of sub-contracting firms, a ~omen

clature of su.~-contracting products and a common ref:er~nce :list 

of.the ex?erience required by sUb-contracting firms. 

This classified inforn.ation torlll enable sub-contracting 

bodlos to produce their own card indexes and make it possibl..a to 

publish standardized registers. It will thus help to ooen up the 
i 

sub-contracting markat. 

./. 

• 
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The Centre intends to continue this work by giving' 

its support to the.preoaration of a sub-contracting nomen

clatura in the Plastics and wood· industries and. in electrical . . ' . . 

and electronical. engineerin9. .. 

Other activities in the s-ub-contracting field 

.. . \ 

A preli!!'.i1lary exchl'nge of. views bet-v1een the Centre 

and the organizers of va.rious sub-contracting fairs h~s · 

he.loec1 to sort out the problem of clashing dates and· the_ in

cre.tllse in the numbgr o-F such, e~1ents _.in the Eu~opean Communitv.-

, -__ J\·· 1oint meeting is J?lann~d in ttte s9cond half of 197R 

in an effort to bring {>Oints of view :tnto line under .a. Commu
nity imprint • 

. .. 

... 
' ' 

<I 




